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II'TRODUO!IOI'



1. ~UC!IOI

Btbaoid carcinOlia is. i.portut emerging neoplastic

condition in cattle wbicb bas gained economic i.portance

in recent "eare especially in l:erala. Paranasal rdnue

tumours were first reported in Scudinavian countries,

in the early part ot this century (Stenstrom, 1915).

Later sporadic incidence ot the tumour has beeD reported

in otber parts ot the country.

!be incidence ot paranasal sinus tuaour was first

reported in India in 1930, ill !aa11 .aau (Mutbappa,1930).

S1IDsequentl" two cases were reported in Andhra Pradesh

(Jarayana, 1960; Sastri and Rao, 1964). The tirst case

in l:erala was recorded in 1960. Later several cases were

recorded in ditterent species of da-estie animale and

tocused atteDtion on endeale .atare and econOll1c i.portance

of tbe specitic type ot twaour in tate state (llajan.li .al.

(1972). .ollowing tbis seT.ral reports about the inoidence

at this conditiOD were pUblis"ed tr. !allil Xadu

(Daaodaran.li.AJ:. (1974), l:anataka (B8.lasubramanian, 1975),

Orissa (B&yak .Ii~. 1979) sacpstiDg tbe spread ot this

-alady in otber parts of India.

the endellic nature of the t-our and tbe geographical

spread iDdicate that etblloid oaroi.... is a Tery. serious

eool1..io problem ot oattle iD the state. !be inoideDce
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is also aore in b1Sh pr"uoing crossbred dairy cattle,

particularly in adTaDCe stage ot pregnancy. !be clinical

SYl8ptOlls produced D'y thie deep eeated t_our are insidio8.8

aDd are Jl&Ditested onl.1 in tbe atTaneed stages ot tbe

growtb. One ot tbe raost i.pertant clinical manitestations

obs.ned in tbis conditioll is exoptballlos eitber unilateral

or bilateral. Detailed iDvestigations bave been .ade on

otber clinical manitestations ot tbe disease, its patbo

biology (SreekUllaran, 1980) i_unological aspecte (Tikr_

l.e4dy, 1981), ens1lll0logy (Dave, 1981) and c,ytology of tbe

neoplasra (Tijayan, 1981) etc. Howe!er, no systeaatie

studies bave been ade on tbe patbologic cbanges in tbe

eye of cattle affected with etlllloid carcinODla. !be present

inY.stigation was therefore, 1Qldertaken to .ake a detailed

study of tbe ocular changee in cattle bearing etbllold

tumours, witb special reference to tbeincidence, elialeal

cbanges, gross patbological cbanges, biometry alterations

and variation~ in tbe intraocalar pressure.



REYIEW OP I,I~BaA.!URE



PUblisbed reports on tile patbology of the eye in

cattle bearing etb.oid· oarciDOIIa are scanty. Moussu

(1906) reported tirst tbat exopbtbalaos is one of tbe

most iraportant clinical raanitestations in tUlJlour bearing

aniraale. .utbappa (1930) observed 10s8 ot vision ot one

of tbe eyes, in bis cases. Exopbtbalaos was reported

in bullocks aftected witb paranasal sinus tumours by

David and TeDkatar8IIaD (1940) along witb other clinical

aeitestations. Dacorso and J'aria (1962) notioed uni

lateral exopbtbalaos in bOTines. AIIaral and !,testi (1963)

described lacbryaation, progressiTe exopbtbalmos witb

expulsion ot eye ball, in tuaour aftected oattle.

Unilateral or bilateral exopbtbalraos was also reported by

laraJana (1960), Petisc& (1971), R&~an si~. (1972),

!okarnia!! M. (1972) and Becker n A!. (1972). )fair

(1973) obsened that tbe clinical syraptoms began witb

lacbryaation. Ocular congestion and progressive exopb

tbalaia usually unilateral (26) or sOlletiaes bilateral (10)

were observed in bis cases. Daaodaran.li~. (1974)

reported lacbryaation, unilateral or bilateral exopbtbalaos

and blindness in twaour aftected aniaals in faJlil Iadu.

Unilateral (10) and bilateral (2) and bulging of tbe eyeball

were tbe eye cbanges described by ]lalasubramanian (1975)



iD I:arnatalta. In the cues described bY' laY'ak J! .al.

(1979) iD Orissa, lachr.J1lation, unilateral or bilateral

exophtbalJaos witb opacity of tbe eye were tbe prOllinent

features. Protrusion of the eyeball was observed in a

bullock in Andbra Pradesb by Sivar_all .I!.AJ:. (1979).

Blindness and exopbtbalJaos was also noticed by Pospischil

.!!.I!. (1979) in cattle. Out of the seventy!1ve oases

aescribed by Sreekwaaran (1980) in I:erala, 48 cases bad

unilateral or bilateral exophthalaos. Profuse lachrymation

was the earlY' sYIlptom observed in suob anilll&1s. UD11ateral

exopbtbalaos iDvo1viDg tbe lett e,.ewas noticed more

cOIIDlonly. Bilateral exopbthalaoswas recorded only in

two cases. !be protrusion of the eyeball varied in

natue ad extent. In certain ins,tances it was perceptible

only on close examination. In atv&r1ced oases, tbe eyeball

protruded trOll tbe eye socket to a variable dist&r1ce. !be

eyeball showed 1ate~al or ventral deviation. In maDy cases

reported bY' the autbor, the exopllthalaos led to blitldnes8

of tbe affected eye. Later tl8crosis and u1ceratioD

supervetled resultitlg itl cOD~uctivitis &r1d keratitis.



ANATOMI CAL PlAfURES OP !HE BOVIn EYE



3. BRIll' GROSS' AlI.t.!@ICIW O.A!URlS 01"0 BOVIll BYE.

fbe eye is aD .~~.al iDstnaent ot liTing tissue,

wbicb relays iDtoraatioD reeeiTed in tbe torm ot ligbt

to anal1sing centers w~ere it is passed tor storage

(aeaorisatioD) or acted upon instantly. It is suspended

Within tbe orbit by auscles ,wbicb also proTide it witb

mOTeaeDt and by aembranes wbicb belps tor tbe control of

aOTeaent and protection.

3.1. Orbit.

!be orbit i.a bODy tossa wbich separates tbe eye

troa tbe cranial cavity, surrounds and protect tbe eye.

It i8 deeper witb a great rim di_eter than tbat ot the

ether specie.. It i8 constitute. by tbe tollowing bones.

1. Spbenoid

2. Lacriaal

3. J'rontal

4. ZygOllatic

5. Palatine

6. Jlaxillary and

•• Itb.oid

fbe palatine and maxillary being_loW the periorbita.

fbe .edial wall is toraaed by tile lacr1111al c ancl trontal bones

and tbe orbital wing ot tbe spileDoi4 b_e~ At tbe .ost
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anterior part of tbe .~'lt just witbin tbe orbital aargin

is tbe lacrimal fossa tr_ wbicb runs the lacrillal canal.

!be spbenoid bas a large external surface. !be frontal

bone overlaps tbe orbital wing of tbe spbenoid on its

external surface vitia a DarrOW erteDsiGn adjacent to tbe

dorsal end of tbe pterygoid orest. !bie appears to

diTide tbe spbeDoid iDto two parts. !be anterior part

beare a proainent creet running borizontally forward along

witb a wing of tbis' bone wbicb continues forward to join

tbe etbJlloid bone at tbe spbenopalatiDe foramen.

!be poeterior part of tbe orbital wing of tbe spbenoid

contains tbe optic forall8ll and borders tbe orbitorotandua

for_eD a.41ally. !be temporal wiDg of the spbenoid is

8aall but bas a tbick pr.-1nent pterygoid crest wbicb fans

out anterioventrally iDto tbe wider pterygoid process of

tbe spbenoid.

!be froDtal bone provides nearly tbe wbole of tbe

orbital roof and part of tbe ..41al wall. It contaiD8

etbaoidal and tbe frontal foraJllDa. !be etb.oidal foraaaeD

is situated uout an iDCb aDterior and dorsal to tbe optic

for..en a little witbin tbe ventral edge of tbe orbital

portion of tbe frODtal bone.

!be lacr~lIal bODe is usaally large, constituting aost

of tbe anterior orbital wall. fb. fossa for tbe laoriaal
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sac 11es in tbe lacrillal _one close to tbe orbital ri. and

is relatiTely sllall. It 1s a Tery tbin extension of tbe

lacriraal bone bulglng 1ntG t be lower part of t be orbit

prOTiding tbe roof of tbe lIaxillary sinus as w.ll as part

of tbe orbital floor.

Tbe orbital rill is made up of tbree bones, tbe frontal

proTiding tbe roof and tbe upper balf of tbe laternal

extension, tbe sygOlllatic proTiding tbe f~oor and tbe lower

balt of tbe laternal extension and tbe lacriaal foraing tbe

lIedial or anterior part of tbe rill. A.t tbe suture wbere

t be frontal and lacri.al bone 30in in a prorainent not'h and

a furtber large identification of the rim exists alongside

tb. fossa of tbe lacrimal sac.

,.2. Ixtraooular lIuscl" are seT.n in numbers. Tbere are

four recti, two obliques and a retractor oculi.

A.ll tbe four recti lIuscl.s (superior (dorsal) rectus,

lateral rectus, .edial rectus and inferi or (ventral) rectus

are flat baTe tbeir origin around tbe optic foramen and

orbital ~issure and insert into tb. globe wi tb aponeurotic

tendons frOllltbe limbus.

!be inferior and superior (Tentral and dorsal) oblique

auscles serve as rotators of tbe eye. Tbe retractor oculi

lIay be eitber a coaplete cone of lIuscle, tbe apex at tbe

orbital fissure and tbe base at its insertions into tbe
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globe, or it may be tiYiaea into four parts, two inserting

on eitbersiae of the sJlperior rectus and the other two OD

eitber eide of tbe iDterior rectus. !he retractor oculi

serves as a useful purpos~ in proTiling a protective

aecbeisa for tlle e,.e •

. ,.,. Lacria.l glap'.

It is seen in a fossa looated in tbe dorsolatral area

of orbit, just behind the orbital rill. It is a moditied

skin gland. !here are two parts, a large orbital or superior

and a small palpebral or interior which are continous witb

each otber posteriorly.

3••• Harder glMd.

!be barder gland located nasally and/or posteriorly to

the globe is oODsidered to be associated witb tbe nictitating

.ellbrane. !be ducts e.pty on to tbe bulbar surface ot tbe

nictitatipg .e.brane. !be function of tbe gland is supple

menting or co-ple.enting lacrimal lUbrication 'in relation

to tbe tbird eyelid.

3.5. lictitaps gland.

It is eloeely wrapped around tbe cartileginous sbatt

of tbe nictitating membrane.
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3.6. lIeball.

!he eyeball pr&per contain ot three' layers or tunics.

(1) BrterDal tibrous tmc. fhe ,outer protectiTe layer

wbich, witb the intraeoular pressure gives the globe its

detinite selli-rigid shape. !his layer can be linkened to

tbe box ot a callera.

a) anterior portion : Cornea.

b) posterior portion : Sclera.

lotb ot tbese parts are cOTered by conjunctiTa wbicb

is represented by epitheliua only ~Ter the transparent

COrDea.

2) Vascular tunic (UTea). !bis layer provides tor the

nourishment ot tbe eyeball and is coaposed ot:

a) Iris

b) Ciliary b04y (Ciliary lIu.cle and ciliary processes)

c) Choroid

3) Inner layer : Retina. ~ thin delicate aeabrane which is

really an expansion ot the optic nene. All parts ot the

eye sern the purpose of protecting and aaintaining the

retina.

Witbin the eyeball are the principal structures

reterred to as:

1. the anterior chaaber containing aqeous htJllor.
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2. pupil - fo~e4 '7 action of tbe iris.

3. posterior cb_Mr - containing aqueol1s a1)d

viterous b_or•

4. Lens and its .ollular attae".nts.

5. rltreous buaor - a ~elly like mass oeoupying tbe

greater Pl rt of tbe ocular· eavity and lying

between tbe pO«terior surfaoe of the lens and tbe

retina. Its outer surface presents a tbin,

structurel.se condensation, tbe hyaloid membrane,

wbicb in turn is firaly attacbed to the posterior

capsule of tbe lens.

Structures and areas include:

Bulbar con~unctiva - covers tbe globe proper.

Palpebral eom3unctiTa - lies tbe upper and lower lids.

Li.bus - the peripberal area 1 _ wide, whicb toras a

transmission BoDe between tbe corne. aDd tbe conjunctiTa

sclera. It is rich in blood "'essels and nerve endings like

tbe oonjunctiva.

fenon' s oapsule - a dense cenlleetiTe tissue me.brane

wblcb surrounds most of tbe eye ed its muscles and is

located between tbe bulbar con3unctiva and tbe under lying

sclera. Episclera - a tbin, spollgy, vascular elastic

.abrame wbose purpose is to provide nutritiOIl to otber

parts ot the almost aTaseular sclera. It is contained
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witbin !enon's capsule sa. loosely attached to the globe

by fibrous connectiYe tissue.

lorlli:z: (retrotarsal fold) - the transition portion

of bulbar to palpebral eonjunctiTa for_ing a fold between

lid and globe•.

Oul-de-sac- t1le foll (pouch) fors'd by, tbe 3unction

of t1le palpebral and bulbar con3unctiTa.

!be ayerage aeasureaent of the globe in a fully grown

0% are frora '4 to '7 l1li aDtero-posteriorly, '7 to 42 IIID

Tertioally and '8 to 4' IIIDl trusTertlely.

'.7. Sclera.

!be sclera whicb is s&1nl, collagenous and elastic

yaries considerably in shape and thickness. It surrounds

the globe completely to the corneal aargin.

'.8. Cornea.

!be cornea is Tiriually a oontinaation ot the sclera,

but witb a greater cunature, and ooaplete transparency

attained by aore careful arraleae1'ft of 1t s t1brous

structure. !be corneal titlsue i8 e,ntire1y without blood

Yessels, it possesses dense nerTe fibre flexuses and it is

sore sens1tiTe to pain than aD,. otber parts of tbe eye.

!be cornea joins the sclera and conjunctiva, the epitheilal

layer 'beeOlles Tery sucb tbicker.
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Between ttae conea and the lens is a clear fluid

which is constantly draiBing and replenishing itself,

known as aqueous fluid. Behind tbe lens and in tbe

largest cbaaber of the eye is more viscous _diu known

as the vitreous wbicb serves to keep the retina well

establisbed against tbe cboroid to wbicb it is not usually

very adherent wilen deprived of support. A. further factor

in retaining a close adberence to tbe cboroid, and in

llaintaining the sbape of tbe globe is tbe intraocular

pressure.

A.lthougb tbe two fluid witbin tbe eye (aqueous and

vitrous) are si.tlar in cbe.i~al coaposition, tbey bave a

aarked physical difference. !be aqueous is constantly

beiDg piplacea wbereas tbe vitreous is a gel and undergoes

little chuge. fbe aqueous is cOIIPosed principally of

water witb sOlIe dissolved solide 8im1lar to lyapb but witb

a lIuch lower protein content •.

A.ltbougb tbe vitreous is also -.inly co.posed ot water,

tbe gel consistency is tbe result ot the fluid being

contained witbin a sponge lik. structur., most marked

peripberally and along a central canal.

'.9. UTeal COlt.

fbe cboroid, ciliary body and iris wbich together trom

uveal coat or uvea, unlike the cornea are highly vascular.
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!be cboroid and ciliary b04y are attacbed to tbe internal

surface of the sclera.

3.10. Leps.

!be crystalline lens is suspended by zonular ligaments

wbicb connect tbe ciliary body.

3.11. Retina.

!be retina (tbe ligbt sensitive coat of the eye) is

really all invag1Dated extension of tbe brain to wbicb it

is connected by tbe optic Derve (2nd cranial Derve) wbicb

passes througb tbe cboroid and scl.ra iDto tbe orbit. !be

appearance of the retina in tbe living eye is known as the

fundus oculi.

3.12. !II••ptic un, pd chiVM•

!be optic D.rve or optic fibr. tract consists of tbe

axODS of tbe gangliOD cells of the retiDa. OD leaving tbe

eye they becOille ayeliDated and tbey are enclosed witbin a

dural sb.ath continuous witb tbat of tbe brain and tb.refore

bee.e a eOlipact and enclosed pathway wbicb bas not

eOBn.ction witb any otber neural pathway until it reacb.s

tbe cranial cavity. Once outside tb. orbit tbe two optic

B.n.s .eet and decussate witb eacb otb.r before distributing

to tbe lateral geniculate bodies.

!be optic nerve fr. tb. two .ye8 urge and cross at

tbe cbiuaa.
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'.1'. !fbe exe lida.

!be two external eye lids, wbicb carry protectiTe

lasbes (cilla) at tb.ir aargins, perform ault1ple functions.

!fbey exclude ligllt frOil tb••yes. !bey sw.ep away foreign

bodi.s reacbing tbe corn.a. !fbey sPread lacrimal fluid

OTer the cornea and tbey carry auxillary glands to

supplement the lubricants froa tbe larger orbital glands.

'.14••ictitatinl aembrape.

!lIe Dictitat1Dg mellbrue or tbird eye 11d IIOTes

laterally or diagonally acrose tbe eye bebind tbe external

ey. lids. It is transparant and so does Dot greatly inter

fere with vision wbeD it fUJIctions. Its main purpose is

to exclUde or remOTe dust, and foreip ,bodies to retain

moisture and conTersely to exclude excessi•• lIoisture witbout

bringing the en.rnal eyelids into operation and tbus

obstructing vision.

'.15. Conjunctiva.

It 00Dsi8t8 of two parts, a bulbar and a palpebral

wbicb Ii' &gain8t each other aft.r folding over at tb,

forniX. !fbis forniX, otteD cODsidered as a,tbird area ot

conjunctiva, is tbe 8ite of entry for ducts trOll tbe

lacriaal and auxiliary glands whicb discharge tbeir

s.cretioDs into palpebral ar.a. !be part ot tbe conjunc

tiva in opposition to tbe glo,be (bulbar) is 1008ely attached
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but anterior p..tiGD or palpebral conjullctiTa ie fimly

attacbe4 to tbe tareal platee of tbe eyeli4s.

!be aaill ~lood eupply to tbe orbit is derived froa

tbe internal lBaxillary artery, wbteb ie a continuation o:t

tbe external carottd art.ry. two brancbes of tbe iDternal

aaxillary artery penetrate tbe periorbita and repreeent

tbe external opbtbala1c artery.

the TenoUs tributaries conTerge towards tbe .quator

perforate tbe sclera and pass into .tbe opbthala1c TeiD.

,.17. Berye supplt,

!he nerTe of the eyeball course toward the cornea

between the sclera and choroid and torm a flexus in tbe

cboroid and tben tbe flemts gangliosus ciliaris on tbe

ciliary body, wbicb gives rise to tbe n'rT's for tbe

ciliary auscle, tbe iris and th. cornea.

!b1rd (oculomotor) suppli.s aotor fibres to : superior,

inf.rior and 1I.41al recti lIlusel.s. Portions of tbe retractor

oculi, interior oblique, l'Tator, epu,nt.r of iris, ciliary

lIluscle.

Yourtb (!rocblear) supplies tbe superior oblique.

Yi:ttb (opbtballlic brueb td trigel11nal) supplies:
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li4s, con~UDctiTa, cornea, dilators of the iris.

Sixth (Abduoens) supp11es tbe later8.l rectus and

portions of the orbicularis .uscl••



MA!ERI.A.LS .iBD ME!HODS



!be aniaals aaintainea in tbe lOAR pro~ect <on

etbrloi4 taours) attacbe. to tbe Departsent of Pathology,

Oollege of Veterinary and ADimal Sqiences were utilise.

tor tbe present study. !bese ~aals were brought froll

ditterent parts of I:erala State. Uter getting intiaation

frOll the aDiIla1 oWllers tbrough tbe local veterinariaDS,

on tDe spot ex8ll1Dation of tbe animals Was done ud

co1'ltiraed cases ot et.oid carciDOila were brougbt to

M&n1'lutby tor deiailed invesiigatioD. !hey were then·

registered aDd a 11 register __ber was alloted to each

uimal. !be age, sex, breed and tbe clinical bistory were

recorded. !be clinical manitestaiioDs were observed iD

deiail ~a1ly in the lIlorD1!11 and eTeniDg till tbe oimal

died or destroyed.

A. tborough and detaile4 exaaiDaiiOD ot both the eyes

were carried out, witb relaN io allY abnoNaliiies in the

lacn..l 4i8charg., colour chaJlCes ill the cornea,coD~uDcti'Ya,

Diaiiiating membrane, eyeli4s, exopbtbalraos, entropion,
,

ectopion, blindness etc. !be changes were recorded OD

eTery clay morrdng ed eveDinc witb regard to eacb uiaal.

lndi'Y1clua1 anisa1s were ex_i.ea witb aini_. restraiut.

SwelliDls, c_paring tbe si.e et tile ele, D1siapus,

strabismus, positioD of the nictltatiq membrae, diselaarp.,
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si.e of the pal,.\)ral aperture, positioD of the lids i!l

relatio!l to the globe ete. if any were !loted. !rbe anilllal

was also exam1!led for detel.'ll1D1ng aeurately the 11d

relatioDship <eniropion anel ectropioD) to the globe.

'or tbe gross examinatioD of the specific structures,

the eye was cleaned and the secretioDs obscuring tbe globe

ad .e.branes were, r ••o....d aft.r DotiDg ibe cbaracter of

the secretion, whether aucoid, pure.1eDt or stringy and

tenacious. !ben tbe thickness of the 114s and pesitioD

<ectropion or entropiOI1) were not.4. 00l1d1t10n of tbe

aarCin whether ,swolleD, crusbed or ulcerated was also

obsen-ed aDd recor4ed. Sise of tbe opeDing, abillt1 io

open and close opel1ings ~for tbe 1acri.al drainage syste.

etc. the carllllcle ill the aedial cantbus ,for tbe possl'ble_

preseDce of bair fol11cle protru4ing frOil 1t was also

noted. !be palpebral conjunctl...a was nen inspected.

Ixposure of tbe conjunctiva of tbe lower lid was easily

accoaplis'ed by placing a fiDse~ Dear tbe margin of tbe lid

ad press1ng doWDward. Iversio. of tile upper 114 for

vieWing tbe inner surface was 40De by grasping tbe. centre,

pullil1g away frOil tbe globe and then back and upward.

!be situat10n of the globe proper in the orb1t was then

noted <exopbtbalaos, enopbtbalaos). !rbe size of botb eyes

in relation to the orbit was observed and cOlipared witb one
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anotber. Bulbar conjunctiva was exaained for any oede..,

aneaia, jaundice, bae.orrha,., con.-stion, follicles and

hyperplasia. Whether tbe conjUBctiTa was s.ootb and dry or

excessively 1I0ist was checked. !berelationsbip of raeabrane

nictitans to tbe globe was observed. !be cornea was tben

eXarUDed for dullness, opacities, Tascularisation etc.

!be sensitiTity was noted DY toucbing it with & wisp

of cotton thread or glase rod. !be sclera was eXallined by

opeDing the palpebral tissue as wide~ as possible Witb tbe

fingers and by changing tbe bead position. !be deptb of

tbe &Dterior eb_ber (Doraalt sballow or increased) wu

noted. !be aequous 'WlOur wu exwDed for cloudine.s,

.xuelates pus or blood. !be iris was examined for its

aobillty, colour, slIootlm.ess and tenure, adbesion to tbe

cornea or atropby. !be si.e, sbape and position of the

pupil were Doted aDd cOilpareclto that of otber eye especially

its reaction ~o ligbt sti.uli. !he lens was then examined

(i.-edtately bebind tbe pupil) for intralenticular

opacities, sis., dislocation.

!be intraocular tensiGB was also noted approxlllately

by digital palpati on. !be two index fingers were placed

on t be upper ey. 11d and globe was pUpated by an alterna

ting rolling lIotion of tbe fingers. SOlIe idea of tbe degree

of tension was tben detel"JR1ne4 D.f c.parison witb a

noraa1 eye.
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!be accurate deterraination ot illtraocular pressure

Was lIade by using SebiotstoBOIIeter. !be instrUlient was

applied atter ada1nistratioll ot.4~ xyloca1lle as local

anaestbetic to desensitise tbe ceraea and make it

reoeptive to tbe apparatus and" also atter tbe sUbcutaneotUJ

introduction of 2~ xylocaine solutions as supraorbital

nerve ltlock to iamobilising tbe lids. The gadget was tben

applied firaly to tbe centre of tbe cornea and tbe rea4ing

ill tbe panel was recorded. !be readiDg obtained was later

corraborated witb tbe tunctioDal table supplied witb tbe

instrl1lllent to derive tbe pressure iD _ mercury.

Uter spontueous death or sacrifice gross abno%'llla

lities in tbe eyes were recor4ecl. !ben botb eyes were

collected and preserved. !ben the iDdividual cOlllponents

of tbe eyeball were dissectecl and exaaiDed tor gross

patbological abDoraal1ties. !be; periorbital connective

tissue aellbrane- !eDon's capsule,periorbita, lacrimal

gland, conjunctiva, desoe.et's ...braDe, lens, ciliary

body, ciliary auscles, occular DerTe, cbaabers. Aqueous

and Titerous carnea, sclera, optic nerve, blood vessels

etc. were closely examined tor any abDoraalities.

!be siDuses aDd tbe t_.ur IlUS were also exam1ned ill

aetail. !be crowtb aDd the tuaour tissue, tbe eneDt of

its encroacbllent to the orbit ana orbital structures

etc. noted.
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!be b1oaetr, of ttle eye was Doted during post--ortea

eX8111nation. !be 41staD•• ·tr_ tbe anterior pole to tbe

posterior pole transverse and 'Yerticular dilleDsions of

th. orges were aeasurea with a 'YerDier calliper.



RESULTS



5. QBSBRVmOIS AID USUL!S

5.1. Ipci4eU'.

In tbe presentinYestigatien 18 cattle bearing eth.oid

tuaour were exarained. !bese anillals were brougbt frOll

different parts of tbe State. The details of tbese aniDl&ls

were giyen in fable 1.

!be incidence of eye involYellent in cases ot etbmoid

tuaour in cattle was assessed on tbe basis of reports or

inf~tions received frOll tield veterinarians and cattle

oWDers frOll different districts of Kerala.

!he bigbest incidence ot the tuaour was found in tbe

age group of 6-10 years (!able 2). !be earliest case was

reoorded in a beifer aged 4 years. !be frequency ot tbe

incidence was bigb in fellales (8~),2 cases were also

recorded in males (fable ,).

!be tumour was encountered in pure bred ~,~ and

crossbred cattle (15). fbe incidence was more on tbe

crossbred anillals (8"') (fable ().

Out of the 18 cattle bearilll etbmoid tUllour 17 animals

bad exopbthalaos (94~), unilateral (82~), bilateral (18~)

(.ig. 1, 2 and ,).

Out of tbe 17 anillals which bad eye involvellent 14

sbowed unilateral exopbtbalaos (!able 5). !be lett eye

was affected in 2 cases (14~) and the right eye in12



cases (86~). out of tbetbree'cases of bilateral exopb

tbalaos 2 ani.als were '11nd on botb eyes and in tbe other

tbe lett eye only sbowed blintble.s. In tbe two animals

whicb showed unilateral" lett s14ed exophthalmos, botb tbe

lett eyes were co.pletely bliD4. But 1n the 12 cases wbich

sbowed rigbt sided exophthalao., except 1n one animal all

otbers sbowed blindness. Out of tbe tbree bilateral exopb

tbalaos cases, ectropion was not observed in one anillal.

In two cases tbe left eyee ebowed eotropion. Mong tbe

14 anillale whicb ebowed unilateral exophtbalaos, ectropion

was se.n 1n 12 cases. Out of tbe 20 eyes affected, 18

ehowed iDTolvellent of tbe cornea, in tbe tom of ,itber

keratitis or opacity or botb. Oorneal opacity witbout

keratitins was observed in two caees. Oonjunctivitis was

preeent iD all ani.als. except one.

5.2. Clinical mapi:e§tAtiqp~

!be reeults ot obeervatioD of tbe clinical lIaDifeetations

are eUBmarised in fable 6.

!be ocular cbances were ..nitested wheD tbe tuaour lIass

encroacbed tbe orbit. !be s,apto- started witb lacbryaatioD.

Imtially tbe discharge was clear watery. fbis was followed

'by proptosis or protrueion of tbe. eyeball (exophtbalaee).

!be globe appeared to be larger iD sise and tbere wae a

widening of tbe palpebral fi••ure. fhis was aesociated with
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swelling around tH C1.h, prOll1nent bJ'pertrophical

.e.braDe nectitans, 411&te4 and eccentrically placed

pupil, exposure keratit£. 84 blindness.
\

5.2.1. 18li41.

.b outroll1!1g or eTersie. of tbe lids were obserTed

in 14 eyes &Ssociated witb exposure of cODjunctival surface

aDd eTersion of tbe puncta. Ipiphera was prOllinent ill

certain cues witb a reddened. hnertrophoi4 surface. ID 3

cases blepharitis were noticed witb infl....tory oedetaa

aDd re4dem:ng and thickening of the palpebral conjUDctiTa

and 11d raargins with sticky discharge aDd blepharospaslD

(Iig. 2).

-e.brane,mctitans (tbird eye114) was tbickened,

soa-times protruded and flus bed produoing a watery to aucoid

discbarge. Tbe cow often exbibited discomtort and rUbbed

tbe eye causing corneal abrasions.

5.2.2. Lacri.al apparatus.

Signs of epiphora and occlusion of tbe lacrillal oanal

was COIDIlon. Daoryoadenites and dacryocystitie were

.anifested in moet cases. Xeropbthalaos was observed i»

two cases.

5.2.3. Copjunctiva.

1. ActiTe hyper,emia. Red eye witb discomfort in 8 cases.
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accOlipaniedTucularisation to deep alceration.

by %eropbtbaIaos.

In one case tbere was symblepbaron - adhesion ot the

bulba r to palpebral conjuncti"a.

!befolloWing cbanges were obserTe4 in tbe cornea.

1. L08s ot transparency - partial or coaplete.

2. Engorgeaent ot tbe circWlcorneal vessels.

3. VascularisatiOl1 - superficial.

4. Oloudy deposits in tbe acqueous.

5. Ulceration.

!be aniaals aanifesteel se"ere pain, pbotophobia,

l.ebryaation and blipbarospb....

!bere were tiny white dots giving a stippled appearance

in certain cases as~ociated With conjunctivitis, blepbarospb

asa and ephipbora were aleo seen. 111 two cases, superticial

degeneration was noticed with a granular, glistening,

ground glass appearance. In 5 cases, tbere was drycornea,

cbaracterised by 41scORfort, blepbarospbasa and photopbobia

and loss ot usual glistening appearance. The conjunctiTa in

these cases becarae red, thickenea and velTety and a sticky

ropy secretion CODling out. :rew erosions and ulcers were

also noticed in tew cases.
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In tbe opacit1 ....., a slIall sepent or tbe entire

cornea sbowed loss of t1'_eparenc1. In two cases-tbe

cornea cleared b1 the .ecel14 week. three forras of tbe

opacity were noticed.

1. Iebula - faint and, cloud 11ke in 7 cases.

2. Macula - more pronounced Witb grey spot8- 2 cases.

~. Leukoaa - dense and wbite in 6 cases.

5.2.5. Scl,ra.

:Localised infl_atory cbanges involving tbe peri

limbal area were noticed - Ep1scleritis in 2 eyes. Tbe

area was engorged and felt illllovable. Stapbyloaa or

ectasia of tbe sclera was eeen in two cases. In tbese

cases tbe scleral wall becarae UDiforrall' tbin and bluisb

d1scoloration was evident due to tbe bulging of tbe

underlying uTeal tissue.

5.2.6. !li§.

Anterior uveitis (iritis). Infl_atory cbanges to tbe

iris and ciliarr body - irldocyc11tis - pain, pbQtopbobia,

blepbarospasll and increased tearing were lIanifested. !be

ciliary blood Tessels were congested.. CloUdiness of tile

cornea. Escape of acquOUl!J and coneal oedella. !urbidity

of tbe aequous. lI_udate in tbe anterior ebaabar - b,POP1'on.

!be iris appeared to be spongy, .uddy and lusterless. !be

pupil sbowed contraction (lI1osis) clue to distension of tbe

blood vessels and irritation of tbe ~ Bpineture aUBclee.
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5.3. Illtraocular ,n"lID.
!be data 011 illtraocular pres~ur. recorded in tbe 18

ani..ls are presented iD fable 8.

!be pressure in tbe unaftected ey., Taried tro. 12.2 Blm

to 26.6 II.. In tbe aftected eyes tbeTalue ranged trOll 15.8

to 28.6 11m ••rcury. In tbe anill&l wbere tbere was no eye.

involve.ent tbe pressure wae 20 and 19 am mercury ree~cti

Tely tor tbe lett and tbe rigDt eye.

5.4. Gro's pathology ot tbe,Yes.

At autopsy, the eyeball was dissected out troll the

socket. Detailed close examiDatioD ot the individual

cOilponente were made after di,eection. fhe details of tbe

grfl8s patboleg1cal changes were sWIIIlarised in !fable 7. out

of tb. 17 animals .xamined 20 eyes sDowed complete protru

sion ot tbe eyeball trom tbe orbit. Jlourteen unilateral

aDd three bilateral. !.rhe lett eye was affected in 'liTe

eas.s and tbe rigbt eye i. 15 cases. tbere was blood

ti.ged discbarge 'witb a tbiek layer ot plastic exudate

adb.ring to the cornea and surrounding tissues. Dittuse

tbickening ot tbe cornea e%tending and involving tbe sclera

was Doticed (~ig. 4). In two ea.es tbere was caeeo purulent

eXUdate adhering to tbe eye ball aDd extending to tbe deeper

structure. In otbers creamy yellow discbarp wi tb byp.ralllia

and oedella around tbe sclera was Doted.
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5.4.2. Retil1a.

Joeal pet.cbial er .obyaotic baemorrhages are 110tie.d

in tbe layers.(1). In tbe Titreous on top of the retina

prer.tinal baemorrbage. (2). Blood confined within tbe

l1.ne fibres - sup.rficial retinal baemorrhage witb flaJI.

sba,ed baeaorrbage and (,). Deep focal retinal ba'8orrhages.

(4). Subretinal baemorrbages witbin and beneath tbe retina.

DegeneratiTe cbanges are obserTed in certain cases 

retinopatby. Jrank inflammatory lesions were not present.

Partial or cOllplete separation of tbe retina from tb.

cboroid was noticed in two oases. In these cases the lens

was d'Tiated posteriorly towards tbe ciliary body or into

tbe Titrous caTity.

5.4.3. Vitreous.

A cloudy baziness was noticed in two cases. In otber

cas.s tb.re were haemorrbages stands of blood were e.en

associated witb retinal detaeDaeDt.

5.4.4. L.ps.

Partial (subluxation) or aoaplete (luxation),· disloca

tion of lens was noticed in 6 eases. A tilting of one edge

of tbe lel1s and displacement to a superior, inferior, ..dial

(nasal) lateral (temporal) or atenor position. In two

cases tbe ligaaentoue attacbaent was coapletely disrupted
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ud vacated tDe patell_ ·t08sa. In one instance the lens

was 4isplaced anterior17 1d.~h tbe anterior cb8llber in front

of tbe iris and in,{ another, posteriorly witb tbe Titreous.

5.5. Ooular bioa.trr in tl!L.tUII,ur bearill! olttll.

!be lIeasurellent's of the anterior, posterior, transverse

and vertical diDl8nsiolls of tbe affected and unaffected eyes

were presented in Table 9. The anterio posterior dimension

of the unaffected eyes varied froa 30 to 42 1IUIl. Tbe values

for tbe affected eyes ranged frOll' 30 to 4,3 11m. The transverse

dimensions in tbe unaffected eyes varied trom 31 to 41 IJlDl and

tbat of 'the affected eyes ran88d troll 31 to 43 D. Tbe values

for the vertical dImensions of the unaffected eyes ranged

frOll 3' to 41 _ and for the affected .yes 35 to 42 1IIIl.



DISOUSSIOli



lIigllteeD cattle, tree different part's of the State,

affected wit h et.aoid oareinOlla were subjected to detaile d

illTeetigatioD of the eye inTolTemeJlt., Out of theee 17

&Jl1aale showed either unilateral or bilateral exophthalaos,

with VaryiDg degree of cliDical and gross patbological

cbeges, iDTolviDg the d1ffereDt cOIRponeDts of the eye.

IIxopbtbalmoe iD tuaour affected ani.als was reported

by Jlous8u (1906), David cd Tellltatarallan (1940), :l)acorso

and Yaria (1962), Jaaral and Iesti (1963), Barayana (1960),

Petieca (1971), Rajan!!~. (1972), fokaraa.li~. (1972),

Beclter .Ii Al. (1972), lair (197'), »aaodaran.!i.l!. (1974),

Balasubraa.nian (1975), Kayak n Al. (1979), Sriraaaan .Ii .Al.

(1979), Pospiscbi~.!!.I!. (1979) aDd SreekumaraD (1980).

111 tbe present study also, 94 percent of the am.aals

showed eitber unilateral or bilateral exophtbalaos. lIighty

two percellt of affected cattle .howed unilateral exopbtha

laos. Aaong tbe preTiol1s workers, ])acorso and Yaria (1962)

reported about unilateral exopbtbalaos. In all otber cuee

it was both UDilateral and 'bilateral. 11!l tbe present

investigati on also tbe exopbtbalaos was both unilateral (82")

aDd bilateral (1~). Yr_ tbe reports of tbe previous.
.sa autbors aDd tbe result of tile preseDt investigation



suggest tbat .xopbtba~.s either UDilateral or bilateral

CaD be cons1dered as a path.saGa.Bic clinical aaDifesta

t10n of etbmoid ttl8lour affected cattle.

lisbty six peneD1; of tbe 1nvolvellent was 1n tbe

right eye. fhis obsenation was Dot in agreellent with

that of Sreekuaaran (1980). ID his cases tbe left eye

involve.ent was relatively .ore. 'liis may be attributed

to the difference in tbe nuaber of oases eXalllined. But

tbe result of all these investisaticms support the

eODclusion tbat the incideBoe of bilateral e%opbtba1ll08,

is cOllparatively loW.

In all tbe cases, stUdied 1n the present investigation,

a correlatiJm was a180 I18.de between tbe spread of tbe

Deoplastio "S8 and tie 4egree ot exopbtba1808. fbe twaoar

aass inva riably spread to tbe retrobulbar region and

f1lled tbe orb1t andlS pusbed 'be eyeball to cause protrusion.

In tbese cases tbe degree ot exopbtbaaGs was directly

related to the inten8ity ot pre8sure exerted by the tuaour

aass OD tbe eyeball.

ID a few cases, tile exoplltbalaos was due to tbe dallage

ot the orb1tal structures espec1ally tbe ocular auscles and

suspensory 11g8llents of tbe eyeball in the orbit. nen

tbese structures are damaged tbere will be relaxation ot tbe

te.s1on and tbe eyeball is protruded out of tbe socket.
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Blindness was .oti.ed'in 90 percent of tbe attected

eyes (18 out of 20). .Undness was reported by previous

workers also! Kutbappa' (19'0), D.odaran.u.l!. (1974),

Pospiscbil .I!~. (1979) and Sreekuaaran (1980). In tbe

present investigation, b11ndness was obsened Witb or

n:thout other Tisible ocular changes, suggesting tbat the

tUllour can exert a primary or secondary influence for tbe

loss of Tision. fbe tuaour mass could press tbe optic

nerTe causing .aIlage to the DerTe and retina andt lead to

blindness. Otberwise secondary infection IIl1gbt superTeDe

tbe protruded eye ooaponents witb severe intl_atory

cbanges and ultimately resulting a blindness.

ligbty five percent of tbe involved eyes showed

ectropion. !bis Bligbt be due to tbe cicatrial contraction,

following the int'lammatory cbanges. Tbe aftected eyelids

were not able to close tbe eye properly and tbus favoured
,

further secondary infection causing severe inflammatory

changes to the exposed parts.

!be corneal cbanges were obserTed in 90 percent of

tbe atfected eyes, in tbe fora at keratitis or opacities.

Oorneal opacity was described &8 a prOlliDent manitestation

of etbllo1d carcin..a by )'ayak .Ii.al. (1979). fbe reason

for corneal cbanges, obeerTed in tbe present investigation

aigbt be due to tbe secondary effect of tbe tumour,reeulting

frOil intl_atioD, ulceration, ill~ury or adbesion. In two
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cues of corneal 0'&01__,. Witbout keratitis obsened i!l

tbe present investigatl. the Cause of opacitylligbt be

a later ettect of1tlles••ecoDdary· obaqes.

Conjunctiva was 1_olTed iD a1ll0st all oases.

Ipisorelits, aterior 11...eltis witb eupbora, cr...y wbite

or tbick discbarge tr• .tbe eyes were tbe otber clinical

aanitestations obserTed. 'llese allbt be due IJ to tbe

secondary inteotion resulting froa extension of tbe

intected twaour tissue or trOll tbe outside.

!be tonometry redings indicatea an elevation in tbe

intraocular presstU.'e, in tbe aftected e".e. fo explain

whether tbe clallcOIIa is of secondary or absolute type,
I

turtber studies are to be oarried out.

!be pooss patboloC1cal 81;1I4ies aade on tbe tUllOur

ti8sue, and the eye at autopsy be.lped to correlate and
"-

confirm aany ot the clinical manitestatioDs. !bis also

belpted to Dote~ tbe ocular obaDges in tbe deeper parts

it tbe eyeball and orbit aDd alse tor tbe ocular biOlietry.

In aany instances, t~e tuour _ass was pressing tbe

optio Dene, partiCUlarly iD tbe orbital and intracraneal

part. Cbanges to optic 41so, ,apilledeaa, neuroretinitis,

retrobulbar or optio Deuritis, retlDal cban'ges aligbt be

tbe causee tor tbe priaary buD4aess obsened in tbe
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present cases. fbe 1••• as such was not inTolTed in

any of these caees except a partial or cOliplete luxation.

!be biOlietry s",uti.s 41d Bot ciTe allY clue ot

signiticant alteratioD.ill tbe dimellsioDs ot the

ittTolTed eye.



SUMMARY



SUBtlY

Bigbteen cattle tr_ 41fferent parts of Kerala,

affected witb etbmoid CarelDOII& were sUbjected to

detailed investigations of tbe ocular cbanges. Tbe

incidence of eye invol......nt in cases of etbmoid tumour

in cattle was assessed on tbe.basls of reports or

inforaations received frOIl field veterinarians and cattle

oWl'lere froa different districts of Kerala. Incidence,

clinical aanifestations, intraocular pressare, groes

patbological ehanges and biOl1letry of tbe eye were studied.

fbe effeet of tbe tumour .ase on the eye and tbe possible

eaases for tbe different ocular changes has been discaseed.

!be higbest incidence was found in tbe age group of

six·to ten years. Tbe earliest case was recorded in a

beifer aged four years.

Tbe frequency of the incidence was high in females

(88"). Crossbred anillals were found to be lIlore affected.
(83"). The tumour was also enoountered in three purebred

cattle.

lfinetyfour percent of the taour affected animals

showed exopbtbalaos either uDilateral (82") or bilateral

(18") • fbe left eye wae attectecl in 14 percent and the

rigbt eye in 86 percent cases. It is saggested that
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exop)l"balll08 can be c01l814ered as a patbognOllollic c11l1ical

aan1f"estation for etbaoSit tuaour a1'f"ected cattle.

B11ndDess Was e).be' in 90 percent of tbe affecte"

eyes, eotrop10n in 85 percent cases and corneal cbanges

in the fora at kerat1t1s or opac1ties in 90 peroent cases•

• p1scler1tis, eter10r tlTe1tis, eupbora, purulent discbarges

were tbe otber c11nical raanitestat10ns.

GlaucOlla, was found to be a characteristic f"eature

in etbaoid carcillORa.

InTolTe.ent of tbe optic Ber.... , optic disc, retina,

Titreous and otber deep structures of" tbe eyes were also

Bot1ce4 by gross ex.1l1at10n of" tbe whole eye at autopsy.

!fbe lens sboweC! Tarying degrees of" displace.ent or luxatiol!.



f.lBLES



"a'hle 1. Details of tuaour affected aniaals exaJDined.
'"

~~-----------~---------------------------------------- -------
S1 Aniaal
:10 llo

Locality Age Sex Breed Eye
involvement

---------------------------------------~------~---------------

8 yrs

7 yrs

1 200

2 201

3 202

4 203

5 205
6 206

7 207
8 210

9 211

10 212

11 213

12 214

13 215

14 216

15 217
16 218

17 219

18 220

PattaJDbi
Monarsala
Haripad
KudappanakuDDu 8 yrs
ItudappanakU1'l!lU 7 yrs
Ma!lDaII&1'lgalam 4 yrs
Obal8kudy 7 yrs
K. alaaafJsery 8 yrs
Obalissery 8 yrs
Perumbavoor 6 yrs
Obelakkottukara 9 yrs
Obalakudy 9 yrs
Tarapusba 7 yrs
Wadakka1'lcbery 10 yrs

K. unnamkulam 8 yrs
TbripuDithura 9 yrs
OllUkkara 9 yrs
Tbiruvazhamkunnu 8 yrs
It ottekkadu 7 yrs

JI crossbred

F crossbred

P purebred
P crossbred
P crossbred
P crossbred
P crossbred
F crossbred
P crossbred
'I crossbred
F crossbred
.,. crossbred
.,. crossbred
'I crossbred
Fcrossbred
'I crossbred
F purebred
M purebred

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

••=_=======a=============================================:z==_



Table 2. A.ge distribution of twaour affected animal.

-------------~~~-~-------~-~--~----------------------------

Below 6 yre 6 to 10 yrs Above 10 yrs Total

--~--------------------------------------------------------

1 17 18

z=========================••••=====z=======================

Table 3. Sex distribution ot tbe tumour aftected animal.

------~----------------------------------------------------

Male Fellale Total

-~---------------------------------------------------------

2 16 18

._==2:_==_===========&===============_=================:as:

table 4. Breed distribution ot tumour affected animal.

---~----_._-------------------------------------------------

Purebred crossbred local Total

Jersey Swiss
Brown------------------------------------------------------------

1 2 15 • • 18

-================================••========================-

Table 5. Eye involvement •• Exopbtbalaoel •

---------~~--~-----~-~--------------------------------------Unilateral
Lett Rigbt

Total

------------------------------------------------------------
2 12 3 17

••s ••======a========================-_:_=================•••



fable 6. Olimca1 Xani:testatiom.

~~----------~----------~-------------------------------------------------------------------

51 JoDiaa! Laclary- Purulent Opaoity & Oon3uDc- Blindness Protrusion :lntro- 1Iotro-.0 .0 lIation discharge Keratitis tivitie Le:tt I.1ght Le:tt lU.gbt ,:ion pion.

-----------~------------------------------------------~-----~-----------------------------
1 200 + + + + + + + +
2 201 + + + + + + +, 202 + + + + + + + +

4 20' + + +

5 205 + + + + + + +

6 206 + + + + + + +,

7 207 + + + + + + +
8 210 + + + + +

9 211 + + + + + + +

l' 212 + + + + + + +
11 21'
12 214 + + + + + + +
1, 215 +q + + + +

14 216 + + + + + +

15 217 + + + + + + +

16 218 + + + + + + +

17 219 + + + + + +

18 220 + + + + +

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••=••••••••••

~
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fa'ttle 7- Gross patbological obanges in tbe ey.~

Sl hi-al
10 10
1 200 Lett lye: eo-plete protrusion of tbe left eyeltall.

Bloody discbarge trom tbe p eye. Thick layer of

plastic eXudate adhering to the cornea and surroUDding
tissue. Scattered areas ot congestion. Tbere was
ditfuse yelloWisb discolouration of tbe cornea and it
was cOlllpletely displaced by yellowisb tissue.

tight lye: Apprantly Doraal.

2 201 Left lye: Ditfuse thickening of tbe c'ornea extending
&Dd inTolTing the sclera. Tbere was alllost complete
4e;pigraeDtatioJ:l. Tbe cornea and surrounding sclera
was dark brown and diftusely tbickened.
Rigbt lye: lormal.

, 202 Lett lye: Purulent discharge. Tbe eyeball was
o_pletel1' protruded. !be cornea was coTered witb
broWD1eb exuda te. Tbe periphery of the sclera was
hyperaemic and tbickened.

Ught lye: Apparantly Dormal. But sligbt protrusi on
was preeent.

4 20' Lett Eye: lormal ,
Right Eye: Tbere wae lacbrymation, prot~usion and
oon3unctiTitis present.

5 205 Lett Eye: lormal

light lye: Purulent disobarge and bloody discbarge.
Maggots were present. !be cornea was higbly tb1ekened.
The sclera was th1ckened and hard and also byperaeaie.
There was cOIIlplete protrusion of the eye. Kerat1t1e

I

was preseBt.
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, 206 Lett lye: .A.,p8.rutly Bor..l.
R1gbt Eye: !be e,..ball cOIRpletely protruded. There

,

was dittuse tbickeBeing enlargeDlent of tbe sclera.
Tbe cOr'llea cOTered witb plastic broWJl1sb exudate in
portiOM. Tbe cornea was replace. by tbick b»ownisb
black keratiBised tissue. Tbe oornea was ulcerated
leaTing bebind a deep depres~ion. Oaseopurulent
endate was seen adbering to tbe ulceratiT portion.
!be whole tissue was impaired by II&ggots.

7 207 Lett lye: .omu.
Rigbt lye: It1t...ipC.tq Tbere was protrusion ot
tbe eyeball. Tbe cornea was cOilpletely replaced by
a tbick layer ot gelatillaue· exudate wbiob was timly
attMbed to tbe solera. !be peripbery of tbe cornea
and sclera was byperaemo.

8· 210 Lett lye: .0.t'II&1. .

Bigbt lye: Dittusely dull, opaque, rougb and collected
witb sbards ~ibriD. Cornea basbecsae smaller and
surrounding areas were inTolTed .01 tibro-Tascular
tissue.

9 211 Lett Bye: !be solera around the cenea was IIG1lerately .
and dittusely b,neJ"aelilio.
Rigbt Eye: COilplete protrusioD.~ Tbe eyeball was
collapsed. Tbe CorDea .was com.pleteiy replaced by a
tbick layer ot platinous exudate whicb was ti1'll1y
adberent to tbe selera. Tbe peripber,y ot tbe corraea
aDd sclera was byperaellic, thickened and wrinkled.



4'

10 212 Lett lye: loraal
Right Bye: Se"ere exopbtballios ot tbe rigbt eye. The
cornea was bulged out, swollen and creallY yellow in
oolour. fbe surrounding solera was lIloderately tbick
and byper.e.ic and edematous. fhe cornea was shrlUlken
in si.e and Tolume. There was central depression in
~he cornea and the region cOTered witb thin lIleabraDe.

11 21' Lett lye: loraal
Rigbt lye: Boraal

12 214 Left Eye: Normal
Rigbt .ye: Oaaplete protrusion of tbe rigbt eyeball.
Ooaplete opacity of tbe cornea. fbe periphery ot tbe
cornea and sclera were byperaemc and oedellatous.

1'. 215 Lett lye: lormal
Rigbt lye: Purulent disobarge. Protrusion and cOJQunc
tiTltis were present. Sclera was oede_toas and
tbickened.

14 216 Left Eye: lomal
Right Bye: fhere was protrusiOD and lachrymation
con3unctivitis present. oornea was tbickened and
opaque.

15 217 Left lye: OOlllplete protrusion of the eye ball. Opacity
of tbe cornea. Sclera was thclkened and hyperaemic.
Rigbt Bye: :lormal.
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16 218 Lett Bye: loraal
Right Bye: Sligbt enlargellent of tbe eye ball.
Protruding througb the eye socket. A patcby area
of opacity about one centimeter in diameter in the
centre, extending towards tbe peripbery. !be rigbt
balf of tbe corDea was diffusely opaque. l!1Peraell1a
of tbe con3unctiTa.

17 219 Left Bye: IorIIlal
Rigbt Bye: Moderate diffuse oedellla of tbe sclera.
Sligbt diftuse opacity ot tbe corne. and focal
areas of keratitis. !be CorDea was reduced in
size and was encircled by diftusely oedematous
sclera.
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!able 8. Intra ocular pressure in l1li. mercury_

------~-~-----------------------------------------------------
91 A.D1aal Left 17. Right 17e Left 11'e Rigbt 17-!.o .0
---~---------------------------------------------------~------

1 200 + + 17.3 20.6
2 201 + 18.5 26.6
3 202 + + 24.4 28.6
4 203 + 20 19
5 205 + 14.6 15.8
6 206 + 12.2 14.6
7 207 + 14.6 17.2
8 210 + 16 15
9 211 + 14.8 16.4

10 212 + 18 17
11 213 20 19
12 214 + 18 16
13 215 + 18 20
14 216 + 14.5 16.5
15 217 + 24 18
16 218 + 16 18
17 219 + 16 18
18 220 + + 20 21



fable 9. Biometry 'otthe -• ,..8 in twaour aftected anill&ls in IDOl •

-.-~----~---~------~------~-~~------------~-----------------------------------------~--------
81 J.n1aal Lett Rigbt Lett By. 1U.gbt Bye
lfo :10 By. Eye Anterio- !rusverse Vertical Anter1o- !ransver8. Verticalposterior posterior

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 200 + + 43 40 36 36 43 35
2 201 + 25 39 28 ~ 3' "3 202 + +- '5 40 41 '5 40 41
4 203 + '7 '9 39 37 40 40
5 205 + 37 41 39 40 43 42
6 206 + 34 40 40 30 50 40-
7 207 + '8 38 '8 40 41 41
8 210 + 35 38 38 35 38 '8
9 211 + 34 '8 39 37 38 38

10 -212 + 42 41 41 43 41 41

11 213' 40 '6 '6 40 '6 36
12 214 + 42 40 40 43 41 40
13 215 + 39 35 36 39 '5 '6
14 216 + .. '7 31 '6 '7 '1 '6
15 217 + '8 '2 '7 '7 31 '6
16 218 + '6 '1 '7 37 36 42
17 219 + " '7 37 " 40 38

••••••••=•••=•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=•••=.===••=•••••••••••••••••
•0\
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